HORSE LEADERS MINUTES
May 13, 2013
7:00 p.m.
Mecosta County Services Bldg.

Clubs Present: Stanwood Pioneers, Unbridled, Little Britches, Silver Spurs, Hats to Hooves, Hooves of Thunder, Blazing Broncs, Range Riderz, Rambling Riders, Outback Riders, Hippology Club, Tamarack Town & Country

Clubs Absent: none

The meeting was called to order at 7:05.

Liza Ing motioned to accept the minutes from the March meeting. Jamie Hampel seconded and the motion was passed.

The Treasurer’s Report was presented. Liza Ing motioned to accept the Treasurer’s report as submitted. Cathy Miles seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

Extension Report - Chloe Yonker has received the regional award in Horse and Pony and will compete for the State Award in June at Exploration Days.

Horse Changes – Liza motioned to switch Taylor Ducat’s point horse to Natasha. Cathy Miles seconded and the motion passed.

Cathy Fountain did not get the registrations in for Emily Fountain and Taylor Cox. Linda Probst motioned to accept the late registrations for Emily Fountain and Taylor Cox, Tammy Belka seconded and the motion passed.

Amy Parker brought up Sadie’s horse registrations stating that they were having issues finding the right horse for Sadie. Cathy Miles motioned to give her until Friday to see if the horse they are looking at works. Dee Bozak seconded. The motion was amended to let them have until Monday, May 20. Terri Ouderkirk seconded and the motion passed.

ROC – two judges from last year weren’t paid for all three shows. Terri Oderkirk motioned to pay Jamie Belcher and Jesse Erler $75 for 2012 shows. Liza Ing seconded and the motion passed.

Terri Ouderkirk motioned that the ROC judges be paid the same as our trail judge. Mary Katke seconded and the motion passed.

There will be a community service opportunity at the fairgrounds on May 19 from 1:00-4:00 to do some painting

Jamie and Linda need stall counts by the first show.
State Qualifiers – 20 kids are allowed to go. We need 4 volunteers who need to be signed up and mailed before the kids register. Some of the volunteers are Nancy Robbins, Mary Katke and Tammy and Scott Belka.

The Horse Show Committee will be responsible for contacting the delegates who are eligible to go to State. Entry forms need to be picked up by June 27 and turned into the Extension Office by July 3.

May 25&26 – an opportunity for more Community Service points – putting dirt in stalls from 10:00 – 4:00. Check in will be with Liza Ing.

There will be a Horse Show PEP fundraiser on May 18 at the Osceola Posse Grounds starting at 9:00.

Respectfully Submitted
Sheila Lee